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ADDRESS  BY PRESIDJI}IT  MATVESTITI
'IO THE JOINT SESSION
OIT  THE CONSUTTATIVT  ASSEIIIBLY  Oi,.  TIM  COU$CII OF EUROPE
AND TIiIT EUROPEA}I  PAIII,IAJ,IANT
Mr.  Preoident,  ladies  and.  gentlemen,
Never before  has  one of  our  Joint  $essions  taken  place  against
a bacligrouncL  so f'uI}  of  proniise  for  the  political  future  of  'Lhis
contj.nent.  Iritainr  Denrnark  and-  Ireland.  have  s1ated. their  irj-sh to
join  the  Europealn  Econornic Community; ancl so e$tablishecl. contact
betleen  tr'ro  Uuropss  long  seokitrg  to  meet,
The psychological  and poli'bicaL  situatioir  rvhich has developecl
in  Europe since  the  three  coun'Lyiesl declarationg  of  intent  vis-
ir,-vis  the  Six  to  our  rnind enharrces the  importance  of  tlre  provisions
of  the  Treaty  of  Palj.s  r,rhich la,y  down.  the  concrete  means vhereby
"9e,:_-Lig-i.tg_a-]lgqr 
.6tro'!ts-,qif,-e-  po  I  are  to  be  instj-tuted  betrveen
the  iiuropean  Coal  anrl Steel  Coninunity  and. the  Council  of  Europe.
For  incleecl, at' thj.s  sta61e  of  casting  about  for  the  most appropriate
rnethocls  of  achleving  political  unity  in  Europe,  meeting and dis-
cussion  are  lneans  whlch  aicl mutual  understand.ing  and 1ay practieal
fountiations  for  co-operation"
In  my report  to  this  i{ouse last  year,  I  describerl the  special
difficulties  inthe  Coi:ununity  coal  narlcet  in  l-959 an'L the  action
talcen by  the  Higir Authority  to  Cteal  tiith  them.  In  1!60,  our  work
was facili'bated  by  the  active  state  of  the  markets  generally,  and
the  position  at  the  close  of  the  year  ilas less  disquieting.
-t-
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Thus  ln  1"960  supBly  vras better  in  line  rvtth  dema.ncL,  the  im-
barance,  wlrich  in  1959 hed r-rmourted.  to  21 million  metric  tons
hard-co&l  equivalont,  being  reduced.  in  1960 to  12 mirlionr  rn
1961 its  incid.encc  i.n the  comnunity  -ts a rvhole has farren  quite
eubstantially  fartlrer  stilr:  at  the  sane tiroe,  the  position  co11-
tinues  to  call  for  sone caution  op the  High  Auilrorltyrs  part.
Prod.uction  contracted  further  cLurin6  1960 --  ilrough  not  on
the  same scale  --  and. the  process  vre.t  on  ilrroughout  the  first
silr  months of  1!61-, in  consequenee of  fire  opera.Lions in  progress
for  tho  reoonstruction  of  the  Community coalmlning  inclrretryl  gre
overall  inprovement  recordecl  in  thtl  Comnon  l,{arrkErt  lasi;  year  rvas
due no'b rnerely  to  the  rrigh  level  of  businesel activi.ty  generallyl
vrhich served. to  rnaintain  dema.ncl,  but  algo  to  the  measures taken
by  the  Governrnen'usp  tire  irigh  liuilrority  a.nd.  the  entorprises  to
curtall  supply  rvlthcut  causing  sociar'complications.
In  my report  last  J/ear f  refeme<l. to  the  arrangenents  rvhich.
some of  tlre  member  $tateg  tTere obligecl  to  make to  restriot  inrports
of  third-couirtry  coalr- &s par.b of  -Lhe  reconstruction  programmeo
ilowever,  thanks  to  the  favou-ra.ble  c;rcllca1  position  and. to  progress
with  the  adjtrstment  of  Jrrod.uctlon,  it  has  since  beon posoihle  .bo
relax  to  some  oxtent  tbe  restrictions  the:r felt  te  be necossar)rr
In  ].959 anct 3'p60, to  aicl  the  adjustmen'b of, the  Gerrnan  coal
rnarket  to  the  changed  circun,'tancese  the  lii$h  Au-'biror:ity  recomrnended.
the  tr'ederal  Government  to  charge  a  duty  of  ffi1, 20  pe:: rnetric  ton
of  coar  imported  frorn  thlrd  countries  in  exces$ of  a  duty*f3ss
quota  of  ftve  million  me,uric tons.  The l.ligh Authority  di.ci  a.lso
recognizel  when the  'bime cer,mel  tha'L corrditions  in  196I  1/ou1d  sti11
be  suoh as  to  lvarrant  protectlve  ncasures  by  the  l'ecleral  Government;
ancl ciuly  renerved.  the  recom,-nendation. Sut,'bhis  tirne,  in  vj.er,;  of  gre
lmp::oved marlcet and employment positione  it  rai,sed  the  duty-frss
cluota'bo six  million  tons.  At  the  same  tlme;  to  avoicl dlscrimina-
tion  as betveen  one supplier  courrtry  &nrl 6,nsf,hs3, the  },edera1
Government for  1g61 extendecl the  reference  peri-od in  respeet  of
duty-frse  lmports,  carculating  alrocatione  on the  basis  of















In  Belgium  too  tho  coal  ponitio4  shorvecl  some improvement  j,n
1960. This  isr  howeverl not  as yot  so consiclerable as'to  enable
Berglan  coal  to  wlthst.a,nd compe'bition either  frcinr the  otlrer
community countries  or  fron  third  countrios,  so  tirat  the  import
restrictlons  liave had to  be continrled.. $evertheless,  -bo  emphasize
the  fact  that  tlrcse  are  tenporary  in  character,  ancl as  they  are
required  to  be  on a descencling scalee  the  ).gfi  ceiling  for  imports
fron  thirrd  countrj.eg  li,&s fixocl  ::a.ther higher  than  before,  at
620rc,00  metric  tons.  (r  vourd, ad.d, for  flre recordl  that  coke is
s:pecifical1y  oxcludocl fron  the  rest;rj.ctions.)  The measures
rogarc'i'trg  thc  irnportation  of  third.-countr;r  coal  intc  Delgiutn  antl
Gerlnany i?er:e  ful.l-y  rliscr.,-esecl  ivith  the  Governrnents of  .Lhe suppller
countries  conccrnerJ..
coal  {mports  clropncd s}ightly  in  196o,  but  rose  again  sone-
whot  d.uring  the  first  six  uronflrs of  this  f€&rr  coal  exports
fell  off  in  1li:0 ancl thc  first  half  of  1p61r exports  of  coke,
howeverp  &x.c shovlng  a  s1j-;ht  up,vard.  trentJ.r
The united.  states  is  sttl1  easllf  the  conununityr  s biggest
supplierr  ace.ounting for  some lQfJ of  tts  total  coal  irnporto,
Neverthe]-ess,  the  actual  'bonna61e  irnported. frorn  this  souree  1:ras
rathe.r  lorver" tha.n in  1.959  t  lghile  that  from  the  Unitcrl  ltlngt1onr
--  lvhich  provici.os  1ol,  of  the. total.  .ur v&B rathsr.  highi:r.
The Cornmunitylg maj-n  ctrstorners are,  as before,  fjr.ritzer].anrl
and lius'l;ria  for  coal, *nd  thr"  Scand.inavj.an countriesl  $i'ritzerland.
and Austria  for  coke.
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.Alttrougi'r the  itrterrral  denrand  for  coal  looked. up  somewhat tn
1.960y  the  proportic"n  representeC  by  coal  of  the  total  enargy
suppl.ies  of  the  comrtunity'continued.  to  shrinkr  For  ten  years  now,
consumption  of  l'rarcl coarl and brorvn coal  has  bcen  stationary,  rvhile
the  incr:oment  of  toal  crlergy  ::equi.remente;  ba.s been  coverecl by
recorlrsc  to  petroleun  prod.ncts antl gas:  over  the'ten  years  up  to
1960,  the  share  of  coal  clecreasecl  by  something  like  zV",  a.nrL  thc
share  of  oi1  ernd  gas  ir:cr:oased by  about  the  same, Toc1ay  not  muc}r
lnore tha.n oner-]ralf of  the  Comrnunityls eneXgy reqtrirements  are  met
from  coal,  as  a;.;ainsl;  a  good ]0'7i  fron  oi1.
To relieve  the  lressure  on coall  the  0overnmentg of  the
procllr.cer  conntries  ln  1960 irnposed verriousLy-gracluateci.  taxes  on
f'ue1 oil  and Ij.i';ht petroleun,  productsl  But  nrcre fj.scal  clcvices
canuot effectively  t'esolve  such large-scaIa  difficulties.  It  1s
norv  generali.y recognizedtirat  wc heive  to  c1o';;i'bh  a si;ructural
crisis  in  tlie  coal  rna.rliet, and that  najor  adjustments  r.rilI  be
needed  to  doal ryiththc  altcred  situation.
The p::esent posit:lon  in  tire narket  for  solid  fuels  is
altogether  different  from  anythlng  t'hat  coulcl have been foresreen
at  tl-re timr: t'rh.en  the  il.C.S.C,  Troaty  vas  nego'biatecl. The Comntr.nity
coalmining  iridustry  is  faccd  with  steadill'-inc::easiirg  competition
fron  importcd. coa.l and.  from  petroleun  pro.Juctse various  'bhird
countriesr  for  a number of  reasons  --  mainl-y s'bructural  --  are
able  to  supply  coal  to  a pa.rt  of  the  Conmon  }{arket  at  prices
belov  th.ose of  the  Conmutrty prod.ucersr
the  objcct  of  'bire  acijustments rnust be to  estabr.ish the
conclitions  rrced.ed  to  ensure  that  coelnnining  operatj.orrs are  coil-
cluctecl on a  rational  ba.sj.se  anct to  rnake  Comnurrity coal  more
competitive.
In  the  Hlgh  Authorj.tyls  rrier:;, the  act  justinent  of  Communl'by
coal  procluction  mu,st  be  effectecl  by
(f )  modernizing  eoal-winning  urothocls  ancl reorganizing  surface
ins tallations  ,
lo0o/.116r_e ,rrfrraI  .:,.  I 
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(2)  conocntrating  ploduction  so as to  red,uce  ths  numbsrof plts  in
opera!-ionr  lrith  a vicr,r to  emproying the  mcn ancl egulpment
,'nvail.abLo in  ilre  most productlve  pits  of  vrorkings;
(1)  cfoaing  pits  nory  ra-bed  or  clefirriteltr, tloomed  to  be
fnproduc  tlvc;
(+)  seeing  to  lt  ttrat  coal  is  used mainly  in  ereas as
to  the  pitsp  in  order  to  avoid  or  reduce transport
ratod  as
close as possiblo
cos  ts  .
Due  accotrnt  nust  of  oourso bo'baken of  social  consid.eration in  the
introduction  of  alI  such roeasut,os.
Thc proces$ of  adjustnont  may in  practice  be ciilror  institu.bed
uncler at'r  officielly  imposo<t  progr'amrne  or  uudertaken  by  the  enterprises
conccTnecl  of  i;irei:: or,,,n  u.ccord, 0bvtorrsry,  thc::o is  no roason ghy both
types  of  action  shorrlcl not  be  'Lak<;n  simultancqusly  ot  on a co-ordinatect
basis.  tilhere co-orclina,tion  is necessar]/1 a.greer.len'Ls  rryil1 noed.  to  be  con-
clud'ed to  bring  individr.ial  arrangerients  into  line  ritl:  the  general aims
and.  objects  of  the adjusttrent processr
In  point  of  fact,  adjnstnwnt  agroemente  vithin  the  industry  rrilL
nore  oftcn  'bhan  not  cover all  the  collieriee  in  tho  coalfielcl  concerned.
Thegeo1ogica1'cconornieanc1socia1cotrtiil;ionsp1,evai}ingr.l1t]rineach
coalfield  are  usually  the  $arne  or  much the  saree  throughor:t,  sp  that
the  arlJustments iiill  have to  be harmonizod.  a,: among  al.l  the  collieries
of  tltat  coalfiolcl.  At  the  sanre  tj-me, wo havc  to  bear  in  rnincl  that  1t
nay provo  d'ifficult  to  offoct  au aclju$tnrrsnt  anong cntcrp::ises  Located.
ln  the  same  coalfieLd,  and therofore  rolying  ori the  sanc sales  or.rtlets,
wj.thout  somo kind, of  comnon  approach on tire  marketing  sideo  It  ie
importarrt  that  the  alrcady  clifficult  proooss of  acljustmcnt should not
be matle  volse  by  all-out  competition  or  b5r  comnercial  prtrctices  aclopted.
with  an eye. only  to  imnerLiate advantaga and not  to  ilrc  long-torm
competitive  positionl  the  effect  of  uhj.ch rzould bc  to  produca economic
end' sociell  conplicatlons  ancl 'bo rnake  the  ultima.tc  objectlves  hardcr
than evo}  to  attain.  In  suah cases the  implementa'tion of  adjustmont
B,greements  nnay  bc  facilitated  by  joint-buying  or  joint-sel1it1g
airrangements on a  larger  scale  than  rrouLd.  be permissible  tinder :norrnal,
nark<.rt  cond.itions.
Tho Treaty  makcs  no provislon  for  authorizing  acijustmcnt ag3ge-
ments bached by  joint-buyin6  or  joint-seLling  a?xangernonts. 0n  flie
other: handl  the  Council  of  ldiniste:rs  and the  Iligh  Authority  have definitc-
ly  cono tio tho.conolusion.thcut.it  wouldibe ssl}  for  sono ouch provision
to  be rnadel the  a,Sreemonts  in  guestlon  to  be authorizocl  only  for  such
.  rl  .,
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tinre as was requirecl  for  the  enterprises  to  ad.just  themselves  to  the
chan6gecl  rnarket situation,  ancl to  be inplenented  und,er tho  supe:rvision
of  the  l{ieh  Authorlty,  rvhich vould  have  povrer to  anrrul  them in  the
ovent of  abuse or  if  satlsfactory  results  vrere not  fortheorning.
Tho Council" and tho  lltgh  Authorlty  have accordingly  set  in  nrotion
the  proceclure hno'wn  as  .the rf  minor  revisionslrt  to  bring  the  terms  of
the  treaty  more lnto  line  rrith  the  nevr  needs of  the  marlcet. The rnatter
is  nol'r  before  the  Court,  r*hich is  to  glvc  its  rulj.nrg as to  rrhether  ths
proposed amendments  aro  in  conformity  with  tho  basic  priricipl.es  of
the  Common  l/larlcet. If  its  ju<lgment is  favourable,  the  amend.nients  rvill
thon  bo brought  up in  the  lluropean Parliament  for  the  flnal  ,iebate  on
the subject.
In  mJ'  report  last  year  I  totri  the  }Iouse hor:r  the  same  procecLure
had been enrployed  to  hroaden the  scopc of  the  beatyt  s  sociaL provi-
sions.
Thg*  f act  that  the  Trea,ty can be anencled  by  rocourse  to  a given
procerlurc  within  the  Cornnunity is  ill_ustratlve  of  its  inherent
flexlbilityr  inasmuch as it  can be ada,pted  ovon to  thc  most unforcseo-
able  situations  by  the  incorporation  of  new means  for  coping with
problorns and nev clevices for  actiorr.
Btrt clcarly  it  is  not  possible  to  clrary  up a coherent adjustnent
programme  for  the  coalminj_:rg  industr;'  and.  long-trs3rn forecasts  of  coal
requireurents vithout  reLating  these forecasts  to  those for  enorgy
requiroments  as  a whole,  vhich  are  d.j.roctly  linlcecl viith  the  gverall
trend  in  the  ocollolnfr Thc Communi-tyts  energy balance-s1eet  ghor.i;s
defisits  barely  possible  to  make  6ood, yot  at  the  sane time  energy
requirornents are  lncreasing  faster  than intcrnaL  rosources --  and it
must be  obvious  to  all  that  expansion  in  proc.uctioh  cl.epcnrls  on a
stead.y  flow  of  energ;r supplies  on tho  nost  economic termg obtainable.
This  being  sol  the  conclusion  is  pretty  vell  inescapable  that  a co-
ordlnatcd  energy policy  rvould.  be found necessary by our countries
ovell if  there  rlere  no Corunon  lrlarket.
As part  of  the  rvork nolr going  forsrard  for  tho  co-orclination'of
energy polioyr  the  High Authorlty,  in  co-opcratlon  .?Ilth the E,E.c.
and.  lluratoni Commissionsp  has prepared and.  subrnittsd to  .bhe  E.C.S.C.
council  of  Minlsters  tlo  lnomora.nda,  the  first  on ilrc _basi0 approach
t
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t::and  long-6s3m  alte::naiives,  and  thr:  second  on  short-term  action  to
deal  with  imrned.iate  problems  arrd ens','.re that  the  narket  situation
is  not  allowed  to  deteriorate  furu.rer  as  ri ?csult  of  any  clelays  in
the  introduction  of  long-term  rneasrlresr
rn  any  attempt  to  dctermine  a  co-orcrinaterr  long-tcrm  onergy
policy  for  our  countrieg,  it  is  necessary  to  opt  for  one or  other
of  cer:tain  basic  alternatj-veg.  llxpressed  in  an  cxtremc  forrn,  gre
choice  isl  rhich  takes  priority,  security  of  suppl.y or  lowest
possible  'rico?  o3r  in  otircr  words,  is  it  more important  to
conccntrate  on future  or  on  prescnt  d.omancl?  rn  praetice,  the
question  i,s  cornplicatcd  by  the  furtrrc:e  probrer,is of  covering  peak
requ'ircrctnts,  of  the  :;cight  to  bc  given  to  social  consicleratlons,
of' tl-rc tlisparatc  ccotrorrlic ine;lsurcn 1n force  in  thc  s;ix countrios,
and  of  the  diffcring  d.ictatco  of  the  rncmbcr  statesr  ind.iviclual
d.evelopnront  policies.
rn  order  to  talre  acco'nr  of  thesc  var.iou.s points,  ancl to
make a  sta*b  on  rlarroringl  ilre  nrargin  of  cliversity  amo'g; the
national  cnc"gy  policics,  it  iias  fcr-t  ciesi.rablc  to  outline  a
number of  essontial  co-orriinato::y  nea$u"es  for  i.mnediate  impJ_c-
mentation.  while  1t  is  fully  recognizccl  that  nothing  must  br.r  clone
vthich  might  serve  permanently  to  lralt  the  c1ovn,,;.ard.  tr.cncl in
enerBlr prices  r  nevertheless  a  cOrtai-n  clegroe of  strictly  temporary
and  d-egressivc  tariff  protectio',  couplcrr. r-rith duty-freo  qu.oras,
is  dr:flnitely  felt  to  bo  .ilcccs  s?_Ty,  partlcuJ.arlsr  in  the  case  of
&reas  in  process  of  inrlustrializa,ti.nn  or  traditionalry  relying
on irnports  of  third-country  coal.
Epphasis  is  also  1aid. on  the  necd  to  harmonize  ccnmcrcial
pollcies  and conditlons  of  compe.bition so as  to  eriminatcr
disc::epancies  as  between  orrc country  nnd.  another  or  one prod.uct
and anothcr,  rn  this  cor.incction  i',,;  is  add.cd.  tirat  sonething  must  be
donc;ithout  dclay  to  ensuro  at  any  ratc  some degrcc  of  i:ia.rkct
transparollcy  in  the  oil  sector.
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The Iligh  Authority  fecls  that  consid.orable  pro610ss  has  been
rnade  in  thc  difficul"t  fielcl  of  onergy  co-ordlnation,  even'though
this  i-s only  ils  yot  in  the  early  stagee ,  Thc  i.niplications  of  gie
basic  arternativcs  involved  Lravc  been  thoroughly  gonc  into,
rnetirods of  assenblingp  serocting  ancl assessing  clata.  have  be  en
analysed.  and. improvccl.,  ancL  for  tire  first  timc  eln a'btempt  iras  been
rnacle  to  clrar  up  and  cross-checlc  overall  ilenergy  estiinatesrr  for
the  .;ihole  Cornmunityr
I  am convincccl  that  thl  experience  of  the  0onnu-nity  countries
in  the  joint  vrork for.  a  co-ordinated  energy  pol.icy  viil].  also  bo
of  valuo'r,o  tl-re other  lluropean  countries,  ilncrgy  is  such  a  vital
fac'tor  iir  ocor-rornic  devclopmcnt  that  thesc  may at  no  very  di.sta.nt
date  coine to  considcr  it  r-rorth their  whilc  to  Linlc up uiilr  the
enorg"y co-ordination  systcm  of  thc  Six.
Turning  from  the  coal- to  the  iron  and stccl  sector,  r,re  find.
in  contrast  a  thoroug;hly gratifying  picturc.  Comnunity steel
prodnctionin  1p50 totalled  very  nearly  7j  nj.Ll-:-on  metric  !o{r",
and has continued. high  1n 1951. Tracle  in  j.r.on  and stecl  products
betr;"een  the  Commurtity  anr-l  the  thirrl.  corurtries  rcnainecl  at  a high
level  throu;4hout 1950 anrJ.  fire  first  fcrv months of  1961, comnrunity
exports  did  aclmitte,1ly clrop srightly  in  thc  earl;y part  of  this
ycar.  Third.-country  deiaantl  for  steel  is  sti11  unc|.rcetionably
very  1arge, but Ameri"rn ""poris,  vigolous  Japancsc  conrpctition
a.nd  a  slight  surplus  on offer  glenerally  somerher.t  rcducecl Cornnunity
'I  a
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,-sale.s  in  tho  world  mafkct.  Steel  irnports  from  thlrd  countr*cs  ,
shor+ecl  o considerablo  lncrci.rso in  L960 ovcr  1959y rising  ind.oorl
to  a rscord. j-evel.
As the  statc  of  thc  markots 6;cnora1Ly,  and hance the  tradc,
posi'bion,  havo contlnuecl favourablo,  thors  havo bocn no changes
of  note  in  the  comnercinl  poLicy  of  the  cornmunity  countria,  uro"o
our Joint  Scssiorr l_ast year,  I  voukL rnention, ho*".r"r,  that  flrere
have been onc or  tt'ro  ad"justmcnts  bonefiting  thc  tirird  countriesl
Fra,ncc and.  rtaly  have reducacl thcir  highor  duties  for  alro;,
st'oels prd  cc;rtaj.n types  of  pig-iron  to  tho harrnonized.-oxtorna,l-
tariff  rir,tes,  e,ncl  Frar:ce haFJ  arsoabandonod th.o rrgoographical
proteotiontr  vhich  vras  grantod hcr  in  respoct  of  qlloy  stecls  vhen
the  harmonizcd tari.ff  r-ras  first  introclucecl,
Thc communtty  is,  as you lcnowl  an lmporter  of  plg-ironr  rt
wag notr-.cl  reccntry  that  fairly  strbetantlal  tonnagos of  pig-iron
rvere being  irrrpo'bod.  at,  in  s;orno  car.irrsp  irnusuarry  lorv pri.ccs,
which.  has hero and thore  had aclverso cffcets  on thc  oicration  or
tho  common  Markct.  The lli-gh Auilrority  is  follor.rlng  d.cvoropmonts
mith  attention.
The matrpotvor  trond  in  het  cornrnu.nity  tnclustrics  had follorryod
the  novenrcnt of  the  rnarkot.
rn  the  coarmining  i.nclusi;ry, *herc  the  adjustmont  plofrrai.mc  -
is  in  futl  svringe thc  totar  nurnber of  mr.rn  ourproyerl  <r.oorcasod  hy
?st900  in  1p50;  thc  inciclcnce  of  short*ti-rne workingl  on thc  other
handr  f,olI  by  more than  one-half  in  all  tho  coal-procucing  corn-
tries  of  ths  Communlty,
*
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In  thc  iron  and stcel  ind.ustry,  l_n  contrast;  the  labour  force
increased' iluring  1960 by  22r400.  Tlio rate  of  incrcase  in  emproyment
lvasr howover, ress  than  that  in  productionl  sincc  tcchnicar  progross
in  rccent  yoars  has been such os to  make  it  possibr.e to  step  up 'productio'  withotrt  a colTcspontr.irrg  expansion of  personnel.
The Treaty  is  forward.-rookingr  it  sti-rnulates  and promotes
competition  and oncouragos spectallzation,  but  a.t tne  srrne time
it  seclcs to  ensure  that  tlrc  workors  &re not  cal1er1 upon to  bear
the  brunt  of  technical  innovationg  or  of  acljustments involvlng
far-ree.ching  structurar  chang.es. tr'or this  roason,  it  has intro-
ducod in  the  ficrcr  of  social  policy  the  ner-,r  conccpt of  ,,readapta_
tion,,  designcd. to  safegu.ard  thc  incomcs of  workcrs  rald  off  as
redundant by entcrpriscs  uhioh  have had --  &s a rcsult  of  certaln
spocifled  ci-rcurnstanees  --  to  coase procluction" rt  isl  ho'ever,
a fact  tlrat  the  economio crranges wirich havc  takon  place  in  the
last  ten  yeaf,s havc buen grcater  than  coulrj. have beon foreseon
in  1p10. The pattern  of  the  lnarket for  ocrtaln  proriucts has
altcred  so radically  as to  inrrolve not  mercly  lndlvidual  enter_
prises  but  vrhole areas in  seri_or-rs  difficuLties.  Tho measures
need.ed  to  co1:e  vith  a crisis  of  this  magnltud.c  apo in  rnany  casos
more s'reoping  ones tiran  the  Iligh  Authority  1s empovcred to  take.
rt  is  quite  truc  that  the  Treaty  does permit  thc  High
Authority  to  rrfinance  pro€lrammes  for  tlre  creation  of  nc'r ancl
economical.ly gound activities  capable of  assuring  procluctivc
employment to  workcrs  disch.arged.  oving  to  radical.  changes 1n
prod.ucti.on or  markoting  concLitions  in  thc  coalmining  andf  or  the
iron  and' steel  industry".  But  the Hi.gh  Authority  has neithor  tho
polyer nor  the  rnealls  to  dsar  with  u.re problems raisecl  by  cl0suros
whe?e  these are  on a scaro  pointing  to  ilre  oconornic  decrine  of
a t'lhole area.
Accond'inglyl  the Higli Authority  and thc  council  decidetl at
the  end.  of  1959 to  carl  an rntcrgovernmcntal  confcrence on the
ind.ustria1  relclcvelopment  of  a^reas  affected  by  tho  coal  crislsr
The conf  ercnce net  in  Luxonbourg..from  september
11 1960. rt  rvas  attended by dolegations  from  the  six
count::ies,  the  United. Kingdonl  the E.E.C.  Comnission,






Inveetment  Bar:'k n'ntl the  High  Authority;  obsorvers  l?ore  also  prcscnt
on bohalf  of  thc  Austri*n  Govcrrrmenty thc  United. Statcs  l,{ission..to
the' High  Authorityp  tho  rntcrnational  Labour  Office  and 0,E.E.co
Tho  confor(rncd  achicvcd  lts  aim,  which  r.ras to  instituto  an
exchango  of  experienco  arrd ideas  on  red.evelopr:icntl  it  yieldcrl  a
consid.erablc  corpus  of  stud.y  matcrial  which  i,ri11  ccrtai.nly  prove
most  valuablc  as  a  basia  for  vorking  orrt  the  p:ractical  mcasu-rcs
to  be  terkon.  rn  going  on  from  ilre  stage  of  reeearch  to  the  stage
oi'  concrete  action  the  closcst  co-operotion  botvlecn  tho  Govcrnmcnts
conccl:1'r'ec1  and  tha  lUuropean Instltutions  Hi1]  of  course  be  essentiaL.
Thc  Rerlevolopncnt  Confcrence  is  a  furilrcr  instancc  of  tiie
und'erstanding  irhicir  tias  gror.'r1  up  among thc  Conmon ir,larket countries
even  on  rnattcrs  ou'lsid.c  tho  scope  of  the  Tre;:ty.  rt  is  un1oubtetlly
to  thc  credit  of  tho  E.C.S.C.  L'reaty  that  it  bold.1y introrluced
read.aptation  iiito  tho  social  armorfrvr  but  thc  conccpt  does  pre-
supposo  a  degrec  of  labour  rnobility  well  abovc  that  actuatly  found
so  far  in  the  Common  L{arket.  ileerclaptation  ns  initially  envisaged
has  thereforc  had  to  br: altcred  in  line  with  ilre  herrrl fact  that._
lvorlcers are  as  a  rule  little  clisposerL to  leavc  tht:ir  hornc  ereas.
This  has  mean't clc'vcloping  lnore  appropria'Le  rncans of  economic-social
action,  na,mery, the  provision  of  cmploymcnt  opportunitics  on  the
spotr  instead  of  trusting  unduly  in  the  izorlrlng  populationrs
wilJ.lngncss  to  move .bhensclves  in  sea,rch of  thcne  Evr:ry  cffort  is
being  mad.o  in  this  connectlon  to  mcot  the  natural  $,ishes  of  the
vlorking  people  conccrnecl.
I  am convi-nced  that  the  alm  of  cnsuring  a  bali.-ncccL  cconomic
ancl socl-aI  position  in  every  B.lreo  --  izhcther  by  regional  dcvoJ.op-
nent  or  rodevelopment  or  by  intcrregional  harnoniz,atioir  --  rai11
be  among the  most  lmportant  items  of  sccial  pol-icy  i1  thc  six-bics;
the  lligh  Authority  is  glad  and  proud  to  havo  contribi-r.ted  ilrese
first  find.ings  on  ilre  subject.
+
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Arso to  be numbered  among  tho Troatyr s boldost  innovations
are  its  provisiolls  concerning  tho  lligh  Authorityrs  financial  ponr"ru,
X's you know, the  l{igh Authorlty  i.s enpoYrered  to  assist  entcrprisest
investmcnt  schomes  out  of  lonns  contracted  by it.  It  has availcrl
itserf  generousry of  this  arrrangement  as soon as entcrrrrises
recluired" it  and the  state  of  tho  various  noney rnarkets pr:rmittedo
In  J.!50 and early  l!(rl,  the  High Authority  raisod  loans  totatling
/p2.J ni7.lion  E.I!I.A. unj.ts  of  lccount  in  thc  ca.pi.bal-  markots  oe tfre
Unj.ted $tates,  the  Siziss Confcderation  erncl  somo of' thc  Commr.rnity
countrics.  This  was the  ilri.rd. tino  that  it  had turncd. to  ilre
Amr,vics"ri  market,  :urd on thi-s  occasion  as beforc  the  whole amount
of  tlrc  Ioan,  ?2J  nirrion  rlollars,  wa.s  subgcribad  on-bhc clay of
issue.
The proccccls of  tircse loerrs arc  to  go,  ers  bcforc,  on assisting
capitnl  schemes launehcd. by  cornnrrnlty entcrprlscs  anrl on helpirrg
'to finance  thc  building  of  worlcersr hcuses" Thc fact  that  thc
Amcrican  and European capital  r:larl;cts rcspond.cd thu-s fa.roprabLy  to
the liigh  Authorityrs  bond iseucs  is  cr,  clcar  clcmonstra'bion  of  its
souncl  credit  s'ban,ling.
E'cos.c,r  as you knovr, is  not  a  closed  comllrunityi i.t  is  opcn
to  all  the  countrios  of  Europc,  and  special  arr&rrgcfnents can bc
rnadc to  sult  the  indivicLuill  necds  of  each.
The ltgrecnent  of  Association  in  force  betl'recn Great  Britain
erntl  the  community  has  lost  nothin6.of  its  iinportancc,  rt  is  proving
most  useful  to  be  ablc  to  nreet at  reg4r:lar intcrvals  to  compare
notes  on  the  gcneral  situation  and  cliscues  tirc  prospccts  as  to
trand's  in  the  intcrnal  soal  arrcl  steel  rnarkcts  of  two  rrejor  procluccr.
and  consumer  areas  euch  as  thc  Unitcrl  P,ingdom arrd.  thc  Comnunity.
rt  r"as recently  agrecd. to  ca::ry  out  jcint  studies  on colliery
mechanizatione  on  long-term  forocasts  of  trade  in  solid.  fuels
betwecn  tlre  trvo,  on  comparatj-ve  cnergy  balanoe-sheets,  on the
conparative  proportiorrs  of  talv  matorials  consumcrl in  stcolmaking,
:
a1d on thc  introduction  of  automatlon in  thc  iron  and steol  industry.
+
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.  The  agreenents  concluderi.  by  the  Community  Yrith  Switzerlancl
eind'  r\ustria  concerning  rai.livay  through-ratcs  for  traffic  in
tronsit  via  the  tvro countrics  continue  to  opera.te  eatisfactori1y,
A  supplemental  agreonlont  rras  signod  rvith  Aqstrier  in  llo.rernbc::  of
last  year.
A mat'ber  of  parti.cular  importance to  tlre third  countrics  is
tho  so-called- t'Dillon  routtd.rt  of  i triff  ncgotiations  nor,r  in  prio{iross
in  Gcneva, ,r/hj.Ia  it  is  true  that  riost of  the  concr:ssions offercd
aird askecl relatc.  to'proclucts  co,:ring unrler the  Genera,l 0'onrmon  Marketi
sorfie'of  thcm concern E.c's.c,  proclr ts.  Tlie goncral emphasis  is  on
the  broader  consolidation  of  thc  advantagus afforrlccl the  third
eountries  by  thc  Comnunityls hairnonj.zecl  oxternal  tariff  .  In  the
case of I'c.s.c.  prod-ucts, thc harrionizcd ratcs  of  duty arc  al-
reirdy beloi"r the  arithrnetical  ncirn --  evon roduccd  lty zo/" --  of
the  rates  charged by  thi; sii  in'livic1ualry,  the  objcct  'rhich  it
is  hoped.  to  achievc  at  thc  Geneva  talks  for  the  cxtcrnal  tariff
in  respect  of  E.B.C. procl.ucts.
llhe lligh  Authority,  vihich has  alr,vays  follorvecl  thc  r,rork of
0.E,ri.c.  r.rith tho  utno,st intc::est,  particularly  in  rcgard. to  the
onergy sector,  was cl,oscly assooiatcd vith  tho ncgoLia.l,ions  for
the  convorsi.on of  thc  otganLzation  for  European  Economic  co-opera-
tion  into  tho  new organLzaLion for  Econonic co-oper*j,ion  and.
Devclopment  (0.8.c.D;).  A protocol  anncxed  .to thc  convcntion
explicitly  provirlos  for  ito  participatione  along vrith  thc  other
European  Executivcs,  in  ilre vlorlc  of  0.8.C.D.
llhe High Authority  is  also  vratching rvith keon interest  thc
p]'ougless  of  tho  association  bctween tho  European Econorric Commulity
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a.ltention  the  proceedings  of  the  Euro-African  parliaracntary
c.onfr:rencel  and rvas able  in  th--  course  of  the  rtebates  --  uhieh
took  praco'ih  .this  chamber f'on  runb r9  to  2.f of  this  ycrlr  :-  to '  attention  to  tha  iroportance  of  tire  pre-d,uets t.nrler  J-ts  juris-
diction,  and more ospocially  of  steal,  for  ilre intlustriarization
of  oountrlcs  in  process  of  economic d.evelopraent.
'Tire 
High  Authori*y  feers  tirat,  thanks  to  iis  expericnce  in
connection  flith  thc  coalmining,  j.ron and.  steel  and alried  ind,us-
tlresr  it  has  a usefr-rl-  contribrrtion  to  nake to  tlre-:rork  r,rhich is
to  be  jointly  und-evtaken by  thc  associatcd  African  siates  anel the
$uropean countries  to  provide  technical  assist$nec,  train  cadrcs
and"  corrcluct sciontific  and.  tcchnical  rcsearch.
r'  tho  meanti-me, tho  High  A*thori-ty  has  alraad.g  becn able  to
make avail-abre  substantlal  assistancc  fcr  thr  inptr-enentati.on of
a  five-ye'r  progranme  of  prospcctio:l  for  iron  er:.rl  *ang€lnes€,  ore
in  Afr.ica  south  of  thc  Sshara.
Mr,  Prosid.cnt,  ladies  and gcn.tlet::en, $e  are  nnet  at  a  time
when people  everywhere  are  a.larmed as  to  the  fate  of  onc  of  the
principal  citios  of  Europe; and. the  imnediate  outcouc  of  tho  eon_
tost  betwecn the  trvo biggest  u.rld  poirers,  r"hen th*  Arab morrd.
is  in  a  state  of  fernient  and in  proacss  of  u:rificcttion,  *!ren  the
Afrlcan  peopres  are  attaining  indcpendence and seeking  to  rc*ch
und.efstanding  &nong ilrcrnsclves,  In  ttrc  stleec  oi- E:  fee  yeerrs the
lrhole  politioal  scene has  cha,ngctl: we !1o loug:er  tErl!: i*  our
fathersr  terms  of  thc  balanco  of  por.-cr, but  of  opposir:g blocs  aud,
major  economic and politicar  arcasr  ?ire sta:rda:ed.s  a*d. pr:eccpts
of  political  conduct  orr r.rhich oul  ],ri.edccessolps  b*,scct tilenseL.rros
are  no  ]-ongor  any. use  to  use  in  fact  thcy  ao.e lj.s.ble  to  lcad  us
'astray.  $fe stand  orr the  threshold  of  a ncv  ages  everything  is
qtirr  to  d.or ancl if  v,'e  are  to  act  aright  vc  ane obliged.  nogc  ihan
evc'r ,bofore  to  innovato  and invcnt  --  to  invent  potitical 
'systom"
which  virl  enablc  the  peoples  of  Eur.ope  to  Liva  togethcr  in
:.,  -  ,
,harmony r'urd.  to  plogress  tovards  a tr.:eper spiritu:r}  +nd,  e  closcr
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' :potitical  unJ.ty.  Seen agalnst  this  background tho  rscent  decisions
by' Great  Brltainl  Dennark and f roland  are  of  profound  hisioric'a.l  ,:
signlficancer  &$ dcmonstratlng  tho lower  of  nttraotion  of,tlro 
'
1,:conmunity 
of  thc+  srx,  and tho  constructtve  varue  of  its  pdethods.
:SpoakingasnnIta1ian1mayIbcaJ.1owcc1torcnindyJ,'.that￿￿
f+;alil is  this  year  ceLebrating'bhe  oenton&:ry  of  herlomer6ience  as, 
'
a single.  nationr  Tihat was Ita1y  aftor  tho  Congross of  Vj.onna i;
't,-1g15?t--'i*  raad  or  o*or,Jboro00  $quare kiromofreg,,prdr'called oojr"  ,
aim brought  forbh  ,, congilitutionrLl.  systcn  of  govcrnmcrrtl￿ :ulrol-  ', i:j'
',,,t-'  tr'gr purposes  of 'r,lstorical  onalysis  cornpartsotrs  oqa:nsvo-r 6s..,  ,,:iiil:;i:j-
fully  valid.,  but  i.uhcn  r  il:rnh  of  thc  rtaly  of  the  t*st  "crrtury  r  ., 
tti.,,t
cannot  help  fhinklng  also  of  thr: surope  of  -Lhis --  the  Europe of  , ,'i;
todqr.ir the  nelv country:ef  ug  er.ll 
'vrhi'ch 
our't,itter,':cxBorionce  of  -,,."..,.jt
irito  a nunrber of  petty,states.  And izhat treliq the  ainis j.n tho  mlnde  ;  ,,;,j.
of  thc  Italitlns  nlten they  set  in  notion  thqt  rnigh{;y  procesc ivit;it 
:"  t"i of  th1  Italitlns  nlten they  set'in  rnotion thqt.rni.ghl1r  procesc ivhich:  ,',',a
:"* 
'1"  rirtl  yaars  to  carry.  them to  union?  fhey  vanted. poritlcal  , , 
r,,.;',,,,
frocdon,  and they riantad.  to 
'ti.r,u 
undcr trro oo,*u  1avs.:ui-i"  itr;t  l  t.',
ji:i:4
::ii:::ii;i:; nationalism  run  r''ii.l-d.  has at  laet  shorin to  offcr  the  rrromise of  .i,..ri'
peece and of  fruitfill  oo-opcration,
."':,Or'itLcs  rnay  protest  that  ltrl.lyls  problcm waj  aa.sier.than,:  ',  ',"-:
,:.:l  ':
Europof  s,  for  in  rtaly  ilra:re n€rs  6r aingle- languag.e and n sin€;le  .
cuf!1r-ral :herita6'or,,Granted,--  but  I  woulcl point  out  th4t, d*fforehcG,s
$,.'t-,'  . 
':,of,,Ianglt'age 
&re not an insuporable_  obsta,oLel  bo'polrtical.unityr 
.  .  _,,,ffi
',:,.r,,'  ,  thsre  are alrcad.y-  Status  in  Europc in  rvhich tvro and oven tirroo  ,"i,t',lrtl
tl  ,'l
,i  .  '  .  tlo0s not  'l;he  very  fact  tha,t rze aro  met hcre  togcilrer  clomonstrate  'ft.ii,:'i
,r-t:.  that  Is*'ropo is  alroacly  culturally  onc? Aro  vc  not  all  bcl-icvers  in  ',..,:1
:*  ''' ,tt  ' ' 
,  ttre  vatue-0f  Bolitrc.i  a*a  ""onorr"  ;"";;;-;.t;  ;r;-;r;;;;;';;-;i;.'ffi ,,,.  , 
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:1nQ.!vrt1ua1,  iii  manls.  ina-lienable  ,:liShts  of  conscicnce?  Do w.e  net  ..'-
i.,,.1,  ,  .ltt  *:*ognize  that  evciy  citizen  ha,e  his  rights.ovon  vis-h-vls  thc  i', 
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And yot  it  is  beconing  more and morc cLear  to  us eve::y day
that  despito  our  cultural  oneness thc  political,  oconomic  and
social  systems under lrhich vre  live  are  too  rcstrictcd,  Tirore cornes
a tine  r,rhen  it  is  nog orrough  to  be one in  this  sense: ive feel  thc
noed.  to  nake uniform  and idcntical  evon the  rules,  based.  on our
comrilon  culture,  i'rhich goveTrl, pcrlraps not  our  prive.tc  Lives  --
that  wouia ue goi.ng too  far  --  but  at  any rate  the  major aspects
of  corporate  li.fe,  vihr.;ther  politi.cal  or  econonic.
Thisranrl thls  alone,  is  therslgntficancc  cf  thc  prlocess  nor/
taking  plncc  in  llinrope. Tha process  admi'Ls  of  evory  velricty  of
phasingl  of  cver;r flexibility  of  organization  and nethocl, of  overy
agreccl approach vhich  ta.kcs duc acccunt  of  thc  practlcal  facts
of  thr: prcscnt  in  orcicr  to  prcpnrc  thc  futurc,  Br_i.t  tirc  process
itsolf  is  irrevilrsiblc.  /is it  has ggno forvarcl,  vrc'  havc wi'bnessed
altarnating  bursts  of  vj.gorous ac.bivity  ancl  pauses to  takc  breath
thc  lattor  sucld.cnly ilorlovocl  by  "gs]grgcf.r"  ae  thr:y  have bocn
termedr relaunchings,  rcsteurts  scclcing to  put  into  practical
effect  the  lessoris l-oarn.rd  froi;r  .earlicr  experionce.
up  to  no\￿r  j.n thc  aclvance torvarr'Is  Europaan j-ntegrat:ion,  it
1s thc  $ix  that  have cnbarked on the  boldest  axpcrimcntsl  and tiro
Six2  it  vri1l  tre agrced,  tha'L have scored the  rnost cncouraging
succe$sos  r
But  tho  six  havo not  forgotten  thr:"t the  vcry  first  er:pe::inrcnts
in  thc  buiLcling  of  trluro$ean  politlc:ll  unity  vere  made  in  the  Coun-
ciL  of  Europe,  i.n vrhich thc  Six  fccl.  thcnisclvcs part  of  tire great
Iluropoan faiirlly,  so varj.ed  in  composition  and yot  a.t the  sarne  tino
culturally  onc,  becausc it  rcc,ognj-zcs  the  values  of  thr: spj.rit,
Those values  are  unqucstionably  Europcrs rj.chest  cndovncnt.
Yet  ihat  endowment  rnust bc  saf,eguarcled  and clcvclopocl throrrgh
sound-ly-based social  lnsti'bu.blor:s  ancl a harmotri-zed  anrl consistcnt
poliey.
!;i:thout a d.oubt something is  neturing  in  Europe. rt  is  for  us
to  read  the  signs  of  thc  timesp and work for  a frecr  and fuller
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ALlocu'Lion  du ?r,dsident  b  la  session  comnune
de ltAseembrde concul.ta.tivc  rlu conseil  de 1r ihirope et
cle I l/rssembl6e pa.rlemen-baire i,trop6enne
llionsieur  1e prdsid.ent,
Mesdamos,  ldessieurs,
Janlais  encore  jusqutici  notre  sc,st{iorr conmLtne  nfarrait  pu  se
situer  clnns un  con*exie  drc-:vdnonentg  aiussi  riches  d.e  promosses pour
llavenj-r  politlc.ue  de  not:.d  conttntint.  Bn riemand.ant b  aclildrer  i  1a
conmunar':-td  dccrncfiric,ue  europ6e:rne,  la  Granrlo-ilretagne,  le  Danemark et
lrrrlsinde  ont  jetd  un  i:ont  entre  rlcux ii\rropee clui  se  cherchaient  encoreo
La  l{aute  Aubor:ltd  salue  avec  uno  ,orofonde  so.tj.efi.r.otion  cet  6vdnenient
historirlue  e'b suivra  1es n.'igocieti.ons  a.veo rc  plus  gra.nd.  lntdr6t.
La' situation  psychoiogiilue  of  lioli.tique  quj. slest  instaur6e
en  '-i'lurope  aprbs  Ia  d,icitiiol  rorisr:  pgr  la  Grantie-Brc'bagne,  1e Danc+narlc
et  l.lrrlande  a  1td6arr1 des  'rsixrr rerhauss;:, d nos youx,  lrlmportance
des  dispositions  crri  T:'ait6  c1e  l'erie  qui  prese::ivent  ies  [.:oyens  colcrets
pouirtdtablir  Ces 1j-ens aussj. <itrolts  que poesiblotr  entrr-, 1n Coqrnulaut6
europdenne  dt:-  clrarbon  et  de  lta.cier  e'b le  Conseil  de  lril,*rope.  En v,irit6,
h  ce  etad'e d.e la  rccherche  clc:r  rnitLodr,'s lcs  mieux  edapties  6r Ia  coils-
truction  d  e  l l  unit6  poli-tique  en L\:.rope  r  1e.s  reucontr.,es et  lcs  en.bre-
vues  sont  1es  i.nstru.inc-rn.ts  qui  facilltent  la.  conpreihensi.on  mutu-el.ie  et
qui  eimorceirt -  conorbtement  -  I.a col.Laboration.
':.i:.+
Dans non rapport  c1e  ltannde  d,ernj.brc  rlevant cette  honorable
Assomblde, jrai  expos6 les  difficultds
r::archd charbonnier  de  la  Connmunaut6  en
la  liau-te Ari.te"i15  pour  y  fnire  face.  .Lln
fs.vori-sd notre  action  et'ltannde  sf est
prd.occupant,
palticu-libr,es  6prouv6es par  1e
:.959  et  les  mesures  prises  par
196C, ]a  hsute  conjonctu:.e a
termin6e  liar  un bilarr  moius
't",  .1p6O  a en effet
tlenande r  Le dds6quJ.lib::e
de ?1 mii,Iions  d.e  tonnes d
12 urilttons  on 19d0.
-6-
vu  urle rusillcurc  atlaptntloir
entro  lroffre  of  Ia  derne.nrle,
r6qulval.ent  clrarbon  on  Jjjg,
4
de lroffrc  b, La
c1u1  avait  6td
a  6t6  ranen6  ir,
..,]];.
:: j:1]  . 
''
a:.: i
liu cours  Ce lrctnndd 1961 ce ddsdqrril.ibre a continu6  A se
rdd"irlre serrsiblement, inais la  sj.tuatlon  or:nseill.e f.,;1r1jr:urs  h 1a
ilauie rlutoritd  une cer.baino pr:utlence,
La prod.trction stcst  encofe  cont.v..Acteio  exr ;1960,  mals h.  un clegrd
r:roind'r'o  quten  rg5g,  e'[ erre  e  con.tj.nurj  i.  so eontro.cl,ar pr;nd.ant  tout  re
preri:ior tler:Ltsb:-'e  tle lrannde  el1  coura  r  iirust  J.a  consrfgr:-once  d.e  Lrassei-
nissetnottt cn voie  rlc rialise'bion  tiuf, le  tnnrohd cliarbonnier  cle le. conunu-
nautd'  Lranrdliorntion  constetde  dgrro  trr-?rie:6tnbls  rlu ns,rchd  commun  es* e,
imputer  err cffet  non seuletitent i. rure <ronJoncture particulib:rerr,..n.L favo-
rebler  {ui  a  soutunu  la  rlern.ntrri.e,  rnais rignie;lunt. oux rresures priscs  par
loo  gouvernemetrts,  1a llaute Autorit6  et  lcs  ontleprises  pour *o"pri*o"
lroffrc  sans compronre'btre  lr,iquilibr:e  social.
Dans non rappor.b  c1e  ]ra11n.<jsr  d.ernibrel  jrai  expLiclrid  les  nesu_
res  quo certairts  pBys $embres de Ia  Conl'lunautd  ont  dtti con.Lraints rla
prenclre pouq l.iniitcr  Ltiurportation  c1e  cherrbon  des F,lllrs  tiers.r,  clens Lc
caclre rLo  la  po}itique  d-t$gf:ainissement  dr: rnr,rrclii5  eharbo*'ier  de la
C  onrnunau  t6.
La conjonoture  favorabLe,  crrune  pc.rt,  c't r-es pro,.g::bs  r.6a.1is6s
d'ans  los  opdra.tio}*  dradaptati-on fio 1e prochrction,  iLraubre part,  ont
, pernis  ti'ra116,3er  deng ulte cerfaine  rac$ure  les  r.estyio.bions qui  avaient
dt6 reconnues  ndcessaires.
l:.ln  offetp  pour faci11'tor  ltadaptation  t1u  nnrchd oharbonniey
al-lcmanrl  ,1 la  eituat:Lon nouvellc,  le  Hauto rlutoritd  avait  rccouuan,id  au
Gouvernenont fciddrar,l  cn 1959 et  avait  rnaintenu eir 1g50 un  d.roit  de douane
tle ?0 DI{ llRr  tonne  de eharbon irnpgrtd  <ieo  poysl tiers,  au-d.el& drrrn con-
tingent  de !  mtllions  rie tonires exenpt de clr:oits de d.ou&ne.
0r,  1a liauto Autoritd  o,  rocorllul  pour  1p61 dgalcnont,  Ia  per-
sistance  tle conclibions  qu-i ju*:tifien'L  la  protection  rlouernii;re d.e  Ia
R6publi.que f6dt-r'rnLe  et  elle  o  renouver16.la recoJnmand.e.tion.  Iieisp  eonptu
benu  d.e  ltendlioril'i;iotr  d.es  conditions  du march6 et  d.e  Irenploie  elle  a
portd  le  oontirrgc'nt ]ibre  de d.rolts  dc dorrane  i.6  nrillions  cle totrnvs.
Dans le  codre d'e  oe relbvsment  itu-continflent  et  en vue rlr6vitcr  to4te.
eaAA  li  tlrt  a_:r i-.tt::l::
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discrirnination  entre  Les  pays  four:nisseurs,  Le Gouverncrnent f6d.u<ra1
a  dtendu  pour  1!61  Ia  prlrioclo  d.c.  rjfri:lc'nce.n.pplicable  aux  importa.-
ti'ons  libres  de  ilroj.ts  c1e  rlouano,  en  1.s.  cerleulant  sur  1es  ;.r.nn6  eg  Ig54
lr,  f95O  inclus.
.  nn Selgique 6gcieneut, on {i'constatd en fg6O  une scr:taine am6-
lioration  d.u tnarchd chnrbtrnnior.  LrrtlidLiorr.tion  1 I  es4; cepcn<ir:,n.b  pas  eil.-
core  suffisantc  prrur pertnilttre  5  lt j.nd.tistrio  bclgc  rlr,:rffronter  libremenf,
1a  concurrence  cles auLres  lrays c].o  la  Cogmun*ut.4  +t,:lcs  1:irys tiolsl,  rit 
'
bic'  gue  lton  a  d.ff  proro;;er  1es  mrls],1r(:.rs  :restreignant  les  inpr:i:tg,tions;..
Toutefoisr  pour  sourigttcr  le  oaractbrre  pr.ovisoire  rlc cils  mqgures d'"' ,"'':':
sa{uvegsrelo  et  en npplicatioit  d.tr  prinoipe  se}on  lequcl  eiles  doivont  gtre
cldgregsives,  Ie  sontin$eirt  nrexirnal ites  importlrtiorrs  en prcvanancc  c1es
pays  'biers  a  tJt6  ldgbren,:nt  r.r:'Ievt! pour  Ig6L  et  fix6  b, deO ooo  tonrles.
Rappe}cnsl-!ar-soucid'exactituce,qrre1egokees'bexc1ud,e;srnegu::es
rcstrictives,  L':s  megul.'e$  oorrccrnilnt  1l lrnportation  en /illemi.r,,rnc  of  En
BeIg;1c1ue  de  clin.rbotl rlcs  pey's 'bie:cs ont  6t6  lon,3uement, clisoutdcs.  avce  .:
les  gouver'ornr:nts  *cs  pays  fournisseu:rs  i't6res$6s.
Par  ::ap1.rort i 
'Lg59t 
les  inportatirjns  cLe  charbon  cles 1:ays tiers
ont  qnelqtle  peu recr:li  en Ig6O,  ni.uis ont  reconmenc6 &,  augrnenter 16gbre-
ment & La fin  ritu'  lrc$itr  fellcstr:e  dc  lrairride  en oours.  Les  exporgerti.ons
d.o clrnl'bon  ie  la  Collinr.rnn.rttd  b  <ler;'binlitiq;n ,'ltis pn;re  tiers  oirt  i6alenent
bn,iss6  crr I'960  eL  r,oncletn'L  l-g pre:aicr  $elil,;rBLro  clo ltelnnde  en  courg.  Iln
fe:r61p65"t  les  e.xi:<l::ta-i;j-otra  d.e coke  rlc  1e',  Conlnu.nerr-r'b,5  sont  r11 l{,gi:ra
hairs  ee. 
'
Les  litats-Uni.s  c.rngr:rv,:.rnt  r:le trbs  l.oin  lrr  preuibro  place  parml
lcs  p&ys  fourni$settr.'s  r-lu che.:rbon il  la  Cor:rmunan'Ld,  assurant  70 ,,t,  urrtrro,
rles lrnp.ortatfons  toter,las.  Iln 1950r'crpenrl&nt,  lcs  iniportations  en  pro-
veirancc  des  ilter-ts-1j.nis on.t  rlininur!  c:n v.r.l()ur  absoluo  pnr  rr:lpport  A.
L959,  Pi'lr con'bxe,  les  lmportati.ons  en  pTovellarlce  du  lloyau.me  tTpi,  q.ul
r'-gi,uro ro  '7' clt-s itn.liortations  ioteles  cle l.a  conr:rr.r.n.nut6r  ont  'uglrcnt.i  en
valtu r  abgolue.
Les prj.ncipiiux clients_ d.e  la  Conrnuncutd  restent  la  Sriisse e.t
IrAu'iriche  pour  Ie  oh:irtron  ct  Ies  pays sc;ln4in.nves,  Ia  Suissre  et  ItAu_
trlche  pour le  coiie.'4-
Bien  que lfcrn  ai.t  obererv6  en L!60  une r:,il611or:Ltlou  d.e  lei c1e-
nflnds itrtrlrieur'e  de oirarbonl  lrinpnrtanoo  rol.a.tive  clu charbon do.ns  Le 'br:taL cle lf appl'ovisionnemont  dnerg6tlquo  rte 1a comsrutrautd  est  enQore al-
l'€e En srnxaetr.uieant.0n  cons'bator depuls une'  (izeine  clrenn{es **int"rro,rrt,
Qrrcr paral'lbl(:rlent  b une etagnation  cle la  eonsonuratiEn  de che.rbon et  rle
lignite,  l.raccroiBsemont rie Ia  consonrf,istlon  totale  clr  6aergie  ost  couvert
par  lec  p:'oduits  lidtroliors  of  i.s gaz natur.oLc Au cours  d.e  j,a d6conn1e,
cJttl slach'ive  ar..eo  r$6t),  lo  oharlon  B,  en effot  Srerclu  prbs  d.e  zo /,  on 1n-
po::tairoe r:crlativc  c].al:s  le  totn],  d,e  l"a congorilnra,ti.on  d  rdnergio  rle la  Con-
nunau.t6 et  re  p6t*o1e  of  ie  gen ori.b  gagrid un pouroentage  ts,  ireu prbo
68&1r A llhoure  actqolle,  J.e  charlion ea'bisfalt  u.n  leu  plue  rle la  nroitid
dos bosoins  drrergdtiqrico  cl.o  la  Con:uurreutdr  Ie  peitrolo  50 ol *u  moine.
Poul  all_Sgor J-a  1>::oosion  q,-rl trltsso
nenentg des pa;"s proclucteurs  oirt  inStj.trrri  orr
fl6es  sur  l.o fueJ. e1i .l.es  .procintte pj.lroLiers
16s
nf,cessah'c$ &
c  onp,i  t1t j.vl t c(
eur Ie  charbon, l"es 0ouver-
1)6C rlcs taxes divorsi-
L,.!6ors  r
tenclro A,  or6cr  les  oonditions
cl.es  nines  et  i  anr6liorsr  Ia
linis  une oriso  tle cot'bo anilrlour no so rdaoud pas nniquemont
prtr rles n&nooulrree fisoales.  'iout  ls  rr.orrde  eet  tldsornrais unanlcre d re-
cor:riattra que i:Iong  nor-ls'brouvcns  en face  cLtune  oriso  do strric.bure du rior-
ch'$  ohc'rboirnler clt'torrt  Ie  monde  ost  dtc,ocord sur  la  n6c*sgit,.6  druno va$-
te  opdz'ation rlrarlnl,taticn  & le  eltuation  nou.ieLre.
'[s' situatlon  actuelle  qul  rbgne  sur  ].o rnarchci  des combustlbLes
solj'des  dlffbre  profot'ldcinent  cle oelLe qu,':  rton  pouvr*it pr6voir  au nonenl:
d.es  trdgocla'bions  ciu  Treit,j  clu ia  C.ll.C.Ar  r  1r  inrlustrts  charbonntbre rlo
1.s Corlnunsut6 do.it  faire  faco  b  l,c.  c,)nourrence toujotr.rg oroissantc  du
charbon !.mport6 et  dos p::od.uits.1:ritrolters.  certerins  p{r,ys  .tr1n"u, po.*1,
des raieons  diveroesr  strrtout  d.tordre str:uoturel,  pouvent offrir  le  char-
bonr  rLans  uno partte  du n::roh6 oonmunl )  d.es  prix  infdrJ.ouls  d ceux cles
productou::el ds  l-a Coaniunatrtd.
rresrlres d  I  aclaptatlon  doiverrt
une oxpl"oi'bation  rc"tionneJ-J.e
du  chal.boir c?e  la  Cowrunaut6.
Ia  Heuto
pj.x'oir 1os  rrioguyog
munaut6  sont 1os
Autcrlt6  ostime
ti  I  ari.aBta,'Lion  d.e
que les  p:linofpoe  dont  d.oivent  $  r  l":rl-
l-a 1:roductton  ri.e oharbon  ilans  1r  Con-
suivantcs t* 6,-
}i:niteje  b' la  pdriocle  nr5cessaire  pour  mettre  les  antreprises  €n  mr:su.,.,e  de
srnda'ptor'  &ux  corrditiorls  llouvelles  d.tr  'lrarchdi  oe,e rbglee  srappli.qu.e:rai,ent
sous  Ie  con'br61e  d.e 1a  Ilaute  Aritoritdr  ei:i  pourrait  1es  abrogpr  err cas
dtabus  ou  Jlo'ube  cie rdsriltais  sotisfaisants  err mntibre  el-radap-bati.,o*o
a
'  Sur  le! basc de ces prirroil:es,  le  Coi:seil  d.e  niuistres  at  I_a
Hau:te  Autorit6  ont  entand  la  procrgd.ure  rlito  d.c rrpeti.be r6vie i on,, poutr
ad'apter les  disnosj-tions  clu Traitd  aux nouvelles  nticessiirjs  du :r-a:rch6.  &a
question  est  actuelleinont  b l-r6tucl.e  h Ia  Cour.  Ce.Tuotic:s,  qui  d.evra donlzer r{+  q!  y!  a  .uUiHIlE.
son o'vis  strr La coriforn:itd  d-es  propr:si.tions  dtarnendoraent  an-r:  pfincines  foin-
danentanx du m;rrch6 cornmtln.  si  llavj-s  de la  cour  est  positi-f,  lrrlsse:n-lrl-de
parlementaire  europ6on]1e  Eel's saisie  de Ia, que;stio:r et  en d.61ib6rera,  b
ti tre  el  df  i ni.  t.if "
Dilns  mon ralport  de  lrannde  dernibro  d.evant
Assembl'6er jii.i  nc'r:trd  crmrucnt la  mclnc  procidu'c  a  6t6
dlargir  les  cij.spositrcns  c1e  cr.rac.Lb::;, soci;l1  tLu Trai.b6.
cette  h*norabLe




La, por'sibi]itd  cle r6viser  le  Trait6  par  une  procEd.lre  iert€r1eelre
Oommllneu1rj'r$t ru1 '::iomple cle.ra  sou-plesee cu  Traitd,  qui  sait  srad,r;lt*r
i1u'x  r€::''ri'*6rJ 1cs  p-Lr-ls  :Li,t:r1,{.u*i.gj.bles,  en  ercceptiLnt  cie :rouvcLlee  n6t?rode.s
.rdgor:d-::'e  Lcs  r:robilmes  ei;  tio nou.ve&ux rTroyong  drintcr.rcntio',
iriaj's iI  cst  dvident  qut11  nlost  pas  possib].e  d.rdtablir  s*r  d.es
bases  cohdreill;rr$  'u111  plon  c1.tacla;,;rition r.!.e  lrinclustrie  chrrbonnilre  ei  des
prd'visioris  ir, 1.o;rg t':)rtilc stt:'Jers  bcscrins  err che,Tbon sans  lier  cos  prdvi_si_ons
h  ce1les  cler: bcs.i:-rts  dne:'g6'brcluug d.-1u.s  -'l-enr  cns,:.urble1 qui  se  trousent  ea
rels,tj.on  cli.i:ocirr avcr:  J:r  11r.-,ie.tr;:pencrrt  gdn6ral  r-.1-e  l.f dcononie.  Le  bil_a.n dm,e:r_
96',ique  rl-e:Lo Cor;::rti:-n;r.u;ri  1'rr.i'; lt!]-:ati:ilLre  des  d6ficits  d.iffici_les  i.  csrrbS-ers
d-lau'i;::e rart,  .l"cl b,r,::r-'irrc  o.'.1  d,ncrgie  ir,ugmen.tcn.L  plus  rapicemeni;  que  1.:s
TCSsOurces  i*te::isu:'.:s  .,-L  i-t- est  clair  pollr  tour:  qr-re  lrexlransion  rle 3-a p-lo_
d.uctioir  dtiperrd  dc  le.r,  <;otruj-nuitd  clttln  s.pplovisionncnent  err  dlergi.e  i:,Li1  ce1a_
diticns  1<.'s  pl.us  6cano,rii:11es  ;crossibleso C,-.:13"  dtant,  i1  cst  difficiie  dr€L;_rder
la  conclusion  qui  sti.:npooe s la  ndcelrsit6  d.runc politique  cocr.rlo:rnde  C.irns
l-o se'cteur  de  ll6:lcrgic.  so  ferait  sentir  pour  nos  palsr  fi];tpie  en  lra;bs+1o*
l1u iu;a::ch6 connuno
ennn  /r  / it  a,.iiii
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Ira Iinute  Autoritc.,( n  coiisci+nco  d.u flr,it  ciulune bonle  rlisLanco '
a  6t6.pclcourue  stlr  la  voic  <lifficilo  rle la  coorrlirration  cineirgdticlue, bibn
que lfon  nren  soit  enccre  qur+ux  qidliubs. Cn a o:,:sitj.n6  b,  forrc1  cc  quiilnpli-'
quout  ].os opticns  fond.ametrta,lo0r on ft onr:.lyii6 ct  pcrfectionrrd  los  mr.lthodeo
rl'e  roce:rsomcnt,  do lnosul:e, d"o  s-.i1eo'bj,on  dr:s d.onri6cir,  Dl1  a  rdclierl  tcs  pre-
nti-bres  ,:xFdri'cncr:s  ,lrdlzrboratiun  et  da  corrtr0lr:r  rLrrrl bilnlr  dnerg6tique
pr"dvierionnel  pour  I I  onsr:lablo  rlo L+  Corrrttrun;;rrr.t6l
Je  suis  oet't:.:.in  Q.ue  1r:rg  QxpdrLrr$co;t  offoctu6os  par  Ies  pa;rs  - ,, '
de l.er  Cornmunauttj  clgrrs  rrir effCrt  cOiarr.iurr;icrr1.  mil.l;.hri;  crr ocrlvro urre |roli.biquo'
coorrJ-onnde  cle  lrdncrgie  port*ront  J.eurs fruits  ir lrdgarrt  d.es  auLrce 1rc.ys
erll'optieno dgoLenent.  Ltii;rpo::ian':e tle lr6rrcrgit'i  d.arl$  1o rl.6"relorrlrern*n.L  ,;cono-, l':.,
inj.clue  es'b terlle  grllun  jour,  poi.rt-0.bre  itsFrez  procho,  lrint69ra.b:i.orr d.$,ns 
''1e  ,  ',
systbne  ile  ociorrlinr'r'biotr  irreri+6tique  d"es  $ix  'pour,rzi1 alrpiu::$ltro intelrcssante  il.
pou.r'  11  t  rrntrcls  pa;rs euro3;"dcns  ,
,
nous  trou,ronsi  c1e,3  motifr  Lrigiti-rnes  d-e ::eicuullcr:t,  Llr  p"orlrrc.Lion  clracicr  de
In  Commr.rttarrrbd  en  1960 a  pr,:Lticlrlcnrc.nt  atLrrirrt'/j  millions  ilc  torinos  pt  srcst
maintcnuo  b  un  rythmc  r!l.cvd Dcrldfll'l.t  I rp,rrnclu  crr corlf.G.
:
1r:s  pelys tiers  $e  sont  nraiittcnus  ei.  rln  rrive*u  .jlc.rrj  petiiinnt  l tnnn6e  1950  ot
Ir.s  pfel[icrs  nois  de  .1.Iarrnriu  etr con.":,i].
:  fontlfois  l.us  eiiT)ol:tebi()i1s cle l.& Conrriiunaut6  orlb  ldgbrerient
baissd  d.ur'&trt lcis  FTLai::j-ers  rrrois do  196I,  Leri  besoils  ri.rr,.ciur tlos  pays  tiers
re'lltent  srr,11s  cJ^outc  consid-dre.bIes,  ruais  Icrs  export*tioug  a.mdricairrer,!, la
forto  ooncurtronce  japonniser  eit  en"  gdndral.,  une  certaj.rro  ebonrlance de-
J-loffr.e  ont  cont::,i-bu6 S ltrritcr  1cs  ventr:s  de
snr  Ic  marchd  nrorrclial  .
":-':j:'
1r', side'::urgi-e  clo la  Colnmunaltd
:.,.'
'..j'.:.  .:',,,.,,': .., i:' -:::':'
'' ':.
I-res  lmporteitions  cllacior
mentd en J.!6O  par  repport  b. lrgi5gt
.'
.: '  :  '  ,: ,' .,  -:;',:.  .',  .' ;','




cloe pays  tLers
, atteignant  un
favorablos  sur  J.as 6changeo 6galernent, iI  ne  slest  pas procluit  clo chan*
gernents importants  dans 1-e  poJ.ltiqiue commcrciale dos pays tle Ia  Commu-
nautd depuis  Ia  sosslon  conmuno  de lf ann6e derrlbre.  perrirettez-moL  ce-
pendent de rappeler  oortaines  amdliorations  favorables  &ux pays rierg
l-a France ct  lrItalio  ont  r<lduit  lertrs  droits  de clouir"ne  supdrleu?s  aux
taux  d lharnonisation  des tarifs  extdri.eurs  pour  Lce acters  all.l6s  et
poUa,certalnes  vari6tds  do fontoo
En outre,  la  Franco
lui  avait  dt6 accord6e  poul.
tion  du tat'lf  harnonis6.
b. la  proteetLon  gdographigue  qui
al-li6s  au'nomont  do Itinstltu-
a renonc€
Lcg aoiers
Oir selit  quo la  Connunautd est  importatrico  do fonte.  11 est
odveuu gue des tonnages &ssez oonsltl6rablss  avaien'b 6t6  importtls &,  des
prix  parfcis  a,noTnalement  bas,  ae qut  6, pfovoqu6  certainea  perturba-
tions  clons Lo fonctionnement  drr march6 aommun.  La llaute  Autoritd  suit
avec attention  lt6volution  de 1a situation.
-  I,l6volutlon  rle Lterrpl.oi clans  les  indu-stries clu charbon et  de
llac{er  a suivi  lldvoltrtLon clrr  narchd.
ttonl  a onreglstrd un,solcle  ndgatif ,ilo'fB !O0 unttds on L960. trrlais  le




'iia.1:;1lr;.:i:  ,.,,...,,.'  :, I 1
l..ii  i'i, '.
Lrjlrli:l :ir.,tJj:  Jl
,i,  l. .''  '  ' 
,  .,', 
':,  llBtrs I l lnrlust:ri.e  siddrrrrgique,  pendant  Ia  r;i8nte  pdriodo r'i.le
.ui....'ott,r1trsnrogrbs{;cc}rniorroslr^6n.lin6srnrr..'..i,".=rlr:nr1r,r.ni}r.c,q.nr,rr1rnoo*+i.:.:.:]:
:.1'i  ...  . ,'  ..
l  r,  ,:  '  Tr:'oportlonnel i, colui  cle  l t  enplot.  :, ; , :ii,,,.:.
ii,i,',.,  sol-cle  l  alr oon'crerlre  6td  positif  et  n.  attelnt  22 zlO0  unit6s.  IJe,t,iux 'r  ,r  ,. 
,.-,iij
i:"i. 
'  c1,lnocroissoment,  cle 1lcmp1o5.  a 6td  C.nfririeur d cclut  de }a  pro<luctloll,  '  it,.,.'t0
oj:..=.....et.iu,,iftqo,..ts.i.poo"ouuo"*"unaccroiesomori.bde1"apr'oihrctio￿n.p1￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
;.,,t,.t',  tnatn-tlrocuvro iendue c'risponible par  lgg  ontreprisos  clui doi.venty dans des
- 
,._-.-,;,  _  j..-  ---  -  -,. 
1-:--
:,i.1  ,,  conclitj.ons C.,itornln;ios, ccsscr  lour  activit6.  iJiiiis  les  transfornratJ.ons ::::.iti:--"/:  -,
',i ti!  .1- ,-
:4,'.': du monde  dconomicltl€  au cotlrs rles dix  clornlbreer  enn.jes ont  d.6pass6  tout  ce  ,,'' ,1.i j;t,,.li  ou monce  :eco4ori:iQu€  au Oours cles dlx,clr;rnibreer  cnndes or:t d-6pass6  tout  ee' :r.r  .:;;;j;!
tii..':=..]...:.Que'1tonporrvaitpr,3vo1ren1950rI',r]'9structuroedurreiieh6c1e]og3|g|1.g:￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ :'i,  r,:;1  '.  :  -- 
- ,  li*r, r.i.  r,',,.:.  ....  irt
.i,..,.* .  . produitg  ,.ent eu-b-j.  d,es noclifications  pouv'&nt nct'b::e on  cri-se  non  seuLeaent  ,:  ,:  ,'1,'.'i;,,
i:.,  ,..:  .  ,'  .  -,
i1.i,,',:  cles  ontreprises lsoldos,  mstis  enoore  Ces  rrigions tout  elittbres.  Les rxe-  ' 
#
ii't 
,'' :  "rr""* QtrL  slinposeut pour.faj.re'face & une  'bello crise sont si  vastes 
' 
. ,  -,i
;.,::,  gul  cl1.es c'xcbd.ont,  dans bion  cl  es cfts,  1es 1:ouvoirs rie Ia  ilau'be  /rutori..L6. 
'  ':'.,,,1
i,;.'.'  . 





lt'  i. 
Auto:: j-t,4 i,  f l-nairou"r tles  lroiSramnres d  l implante,.  bion  tle  nouvr..llss  aotlvit6s  r  .r
..,";.t.
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ij-.i  i  :liautu Autoritd  ne d.ispooe  ni  des pouvoirs  ni  cles  nioyene  ndccssai.res pour  1 il.'
r,ri:  . 
,  .  L:6sour1re  Xes ilrobli+nes posds par  Ia  cessotion  clractlvitds,  lorsquo  lc  ., ,,''-ri
,:.i:l  , l'  ' 
ftrd,nombno  p:ronrl';  pe.r F,o;'i  clincnsions,  1e cai:oc'bb::o  cllunu vdritabl-e  d.€gra-  ,t,'  ,ul,
l-'1.  ,  f959,  rle convoquer uncl conf t'irence lntor,gouvclnomentaLe  pour  e)crininel.  J-cs  ,;,',iir;
.l  .  probldrles c1e  la  recont,erslon  j.nclust::ielle  iitng  lcs,r6Eiions  toushdos pa::  ',,',,]ii
'.;'..'.1ocr1sgc1ra::boirnibro.￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
,,.a,i., 
'.  ,g:'-''""',:"'^"  I"'vlrvt  .y("'L  ',  4(-  v@4(!vvq4s  u  qllu  vt+!vlllJtrv  *:6t.?rq  :.';:,.,,,:r';j
.'']'.',.drltionrti6j.otra1e.￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿-11  -
3anq1e europdenne  ci.ri.rrvostissernents  of  de ra  lraute
nenrent  autri.chle',  Ia  rnission.  C+s Etats_Unis  aup'bs
1e B.f rTr  r ItO.E.C..[tr.  enrroybrertb  rics observgtorlrs.
Autoritd  r,,  Le ..Boltvcfp
clo la  }iaute  Autoritd,
La  confdrence  e  atteint  se  s  buts,  o.ul consisteiont  i,.  coraparer
lcs  expdriences  et  lcs  eoneel:tiorls  en meitilre  de  rcconversion  ,  rlnc rlocu-
nerttation  abotrdattte,  clui  sla'trdre'la  utl1o  pour  la  nrise au  point  de riiesnres
ooncrbtes,  o. dt,i  rassernb:l.de,  L,e passag;u c3.o  la  phase  drSturle  d  la  phase  Ce
rialiseticn  concrBte  exi.gera  na'l;urellenent  urr.e  col-la.boration  parbiculib-
r':ment  6'broite  en'bre  1e''.;  goul:er'neu,..rnts  (ies  p-ESs  iilb€ress6s  et  les  insti-
tutions  cles Connu.naut6s ou.Topdonngjlr
Ll  crnf  irende  eur  la  t,o'c0tlvel'tsJ.$n  egt  u.n noui/el  txeinple  d,u do-.
grd  cllententc  qili  stcst  j.t:str,nrd  entro  ies  pgiys.Jrr l;.,:rcir6 comgun, n6ne en
tlehoi:s il<;s oi:;ectrfs  c1u  Tr:ilt6.  li;e,i.s  1e Trr.rit.( de  le  c.u.0.A.  a  en  ls  rn6-
rlte  rlllntrocluirc  harc]-irncnt  r.r.ans  lrarsr;na.l  c.es instruncnts  do politique
sociale  1a riaci&;':'tatior:  de  .r.a  ;:riin-d I  L1.iuvre. Tr:u'l;cfcis r  celLe-ci  sqppose
un  de916 cle nob:Llit,i  tei:ri'boliLele  Ces t.'av,-:lilleurs  bien  sulrdrl.eure  & ceL-
le  que -l.ron  a pu  cotrstator  pe.r'exp:lrience  4ans lc  lriarchd ccmmun.0n  clo-
valt  d.onc riivisq;ir  cette  coneepti.cn,  en acccptant  conile  un fait  cer-bain  la
rt5pugnance  d-es travaiJletr::s  &.  aban,ionn{lt' lerl::  1rayo.  Il  on  cl,icoule  conno
conseiqucnco 1a  ttdcer;sitt1 c.e rccirercher  cle r..:c;i.l.l-curs  instrunents  rle poii-
tique  dcorrolliquc ct  sociale  r  crsst-&-dlrc  quf  il  i.e.ut crier  cle  s  possibili.-
tds  drenploi  ld  or) i1  exlste  ul'r.ri  popul.rticn  actlvc  et  ire pas  trcp  conl:tcr
sur  ln  rnobil.itd  territo::iaLc  c'l.c  1a nsin-r'! roeuvre.  Cettc  inithoc'l.o  pernot  tlc
t'rirgv.3  satisf  aire  1es  aspirot  j ,.ln$ hulrrri-ncs ,Les tr*r,ri1leu1,s.
Je  suj-s cer'i;aj-lr  que  1e  thbnic clo ltu3qul1ibre  dcono::iique et  so-
cia1  dcs  r6gions  -  q.ulil  sf agis;se  r1c rccon.rcrsion,  de i1dvc,:Ioppe:lent  rd-
gional  ou  d.lharmonisatj-on  lnterrrj_-j.onalo  -  co::t:_.tsra  po-rni  Ies  illus  inp6_
ratifs  cle Ia  poJ-itique.  socic.le  d.es cli:t arindes d veni.r"  La Hauie.Autorit,5
est  fidrc  dty  ilvoii:  apilortd  unc  prerribrr,  con'bribution  cn  feit  <ie recher-
ohes.
Au  nr:rnbre des  tnnovcrti.ons  les  plus  hardies  clu Trait6,  il  faut
setns &ucun  d.oute  riltlger  dgalenent  les  pouvolrs  finonciers  d.e l-a liarrte  Aui
torit6'  0n  sait  que  l.a liaute  r\utoritd  ee'b habll"itdc  b facj.l.iter  lcr,:.,d*l-i-
satioit  i!'cs ilrogrnmnos  cllLnvestissenents  des  etrtrepris'os  en qi,ccordant b.ii".ji,', 
"iirili;; "r'oi",;iia,r",  ;,u',au  o*l;io"i  n*ju  oo,.r+  co,nffi;;-ti  l;il;;.;ffi;.
,' io,,fron  uotii*ir  lrarioail.*u  que'rr,  olt r"tio* ncnio*roll"il'rjjj'lt' .rr si,lrrc,tion  '61dnf  r'a10,  e:t,,  I'u,s,i-,;:
,  ,jri,t  :,ili
,r  f''' i il'll;l.;t;:'tili;ir  Hil:'  ii:t:.i:""Tii#t:ili:li:it'
ffi*ll1|l *:$r;1;mn;,  :qf  .:lun;-#'i*  *ffir**
':L;'';.,r,..  t  rl,l, int.'u.  r*
,i.*l';;';ri"-*;l:.':;;;il:;:,';.1-"il#H::,utf 
existe  u'￿t-'￿iaso'rr-  -' ni* ,.n*o  .r  et  ,r'  r'r[s '*ir*r; o' ',,-i;ri', 
.oi'i
i,at "iuiin*"; o. u,.
'.'|gi,dgUIlIJ'Qrluijl[l.o$n$iJEr'IQq-1q'rldsqueI..'$1.'liuC-.!1on:.8.*n￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
as,  cla'vtr;u n]]" ,"s  pe;spe"lhivc" ;d 
]6vo1ut,roo 
'J* 
o*rohe  '  oU,:ar.rc,"u;n,'qtt.' r"u',oi"r'  -.''rli
,fi'r,ffe
''.tl,,t-."ae 
r'l*liur  D Iiintririou"'e,'o ,,l.oo*  *ori"  ,i,.,'p"oe,rcbiqn-et  do sons  itint,tifil
ri1i, i1;lits,  ,.;q  rJ  ngru,,r**.o*  jfi.o* 
,to*@r't 
n  bo+;*lt:  **tnen,r*"'*4tu￿i;ffi"-lJ-
I ;  nutomat:Lon  d-ans  1e s  id,sr:ur.qie  r  J:6s
rit6  rir,voc  la  Suissrc  ct  ltAutriche  en
tronsit  sont  toujours  s$,tisfaisirnts.
en novenbre  1!60  r,Lvec  ll/rutricireo.
aocorcls  concln::  por  la  Ha.ute /:.uto-
iriltlire  cierbe.i:ife  rj.e:  ti.e.::a1.rort  en
Un accorrl  conpl6nrentaire  a  6'b6 sig,n6
],cs pays tiers  s  I  iirt€ressertt  'bou'L  parLicuLib::ennent  aux n6gocia-
t-icns te'rifaires  Dil'on  actucire*rent  en cours  d,  Geirbve,  La naJ€,'?€  p&rr
tir:  des offres  of  cies  rleirilnrles  dc cJncessj.ons  tapifaircs  concernc,  il
est  v:r''eii'7  1es procl.uits dtr m*rch6 co:rmun  gdndra.l  l  cL.rtnines  oependant
concelnent  d'os  proci.ui.ts  scumis d,  ra  ;*ricilction  cre  J.a  cnE.c.A..  La ten-
'fance grln'irale est  i  la  consolid.ation  plus  dtenr-t-ue  d.es  aver.ntages  qui  d6-
cotr.lenb  ponr  .Lcs  pays tiers  du .berif  harrionisj,  itabli  d la. p4ripirdrie
du'  ls' colnriunaut6,  Pour les  .groclrri-'bs  ie  la  cnll.r;.g.,  les  taux des clroits
harn;onrsds  sont  inf€rj.eurs  & 1e i,royenne  arj.thi:;iiique  -  n:6me  dlminu4o.*e
20 fL -  cLos  taux  appliqu6s  inciviiiueilenent  peir les  six  pays :  r6slltat
auquel  on s  I  ef f orce  c  t  arriver  &r,  Cen'bve  pour  Ie  to.::if  ext6rieur  des pro-
duits  c1u  narchd cosrnun  6indraLo
.La liaute  ,irlLorit6r  eui  a  toujour$  sr;lrli  avec  beaucoup {tint,j-
r6i  lcs  'bravaux de  I10..!l  .c.it.,  su-rtorr-t cn  rpris;,n de  scs  13t-rspooaobj.l.itrjs
di';ns l'e  socteur  do  1-tdnergie,  a  tenn  i  pe.:r.'bi.ci.rer  d1;roite.,rent aux  n66o-
cii',tions  porlr 1a transfo::nat:r-on cle rr0.il .c.rj,  en 0.c.D.8",  un protocoLe
allhcxe  D' l-a Convcntj-ou  pr6voi'b  exprese,j:lent  la  particii;ation  cle  .Ia  1iar.rte
itutorltdp  ainsi  clue celle  cles au'l;:"os e-':,icu.tlfs  curopdens,  aux  tra,l&ux
de 1t0"C.J)oEc,
La }Iautc  .Al'.torit6  consiclEle  r5gal-er,cnt  avec beaucoup dl:iirtrjrtt
1es plogrbs  de ltsssociatj.on  ent:,'e  }a  Cor'muria.,;.bJ  6cono:.iJ.qL1e  europJoring
e'b les  E'bEr.ts  africaLns.  La liauto  Autoritd  a suj.vi  c1e  trbs  prbs  1es t1.o-
vs'ux c1o  1a ccnfirancc  parlemcntclire  oufo-0,ilri.celno  etr  &u oours 0cs d.6-
blts  qul  se sont  ddroul6s  drns  cette  enceinto  ,lu l-g au 2g juin  dernier,
clle  a ou no'bantnonb  1t  occas:on cle souligner  t I  impo:rta,nce  <les  pr.od.uits
ana;r',,lt  /At  +,-14-
sotrmts ir srt ju'rieliction  ct  p::incipalen:cni  clc ltacie::e  por1r LrilCustria-
lisatj-on  cies p&ys  on voie  da C4vcloppement  ,icononiqr;.e.
La }Iaute Autoritd  ostL'ire qut e}le  pcur::a.it  contribuer  eff ice-
cenentr  g}Bce B,  son exp$rience d.erns  le  rlonairre  Ces ni:r*;s, d-e  1a sid6_
rurgie  e'b des  irrdustries  oonnexesr a.L1x  e:ifor.ts  q,r"ll  riolvcnt  Gtre  entrc-
pris  en comlnun  -  entro  pays africains  associds; et  pa.ys  eu:::op6ens  -  slrr
1c p]'air ']e I t  as$ista:ree  tecirnique,  cl,J  1e forr:at j-on c,,es  crrr1rcs, de l-a
recherche scicr:tifiqrrc  s-b  techirique.
l.,ans lr j_n.bervai1.e,  la  jlnute  Jutorit4
dta,ccr:rder  uil.r aj.d.e sribstarrtiell"e  pour  ia.  nrso
quinqneunnl  ,:lc ::cche..,cho  c'ie  lljncr.aic  dr: fer  et
tto  ire  ,
n ddj6. cu lloccasion
<;n  oeuvf.e dlun  plen
-..e :ranganlse  en  hfrique
l',{onsieur  1o  pr.js -,,,ricnt,
l{esdanres, iiioc$  j-eurs,
Cetto  asso;lblio  se  ri;ririt,  alorg  qr-:e  1e  noncle en1ier  est  iials
lrangoissc  &11  sujet  c.u sort  c.e ltune  des villes  europSennes los  plis
inportantes  et  de  ltissuo  irnr,ridiate  du  riti6e  opposant  los  deux  pri.n-
cipales  puis€r.'ncos  ,inondlales,  alors  que  1o ncnde  arabe  est  e=' ef.forves-
cence  et  en  voie  c'!-runlf  icntj-on,  que  l.es _oeu1:1cs  africains  acolclent  b
lrinilripenils.4ce  et  cire::ehcnt  cntrc  eux  ilrs  forrnes  ci.ten!cnte.  il:r quelqircs
o.nri6es, tout  a  changi  gu:. l:i  scbne  politiqne  t  nons  ntcnpJ-oyons plus
IIexp::esslon  chbre  i. nos  pb::es  ,1r,3quiJ-ib::e d.es luissanroes,  nouo parlons
c1l  opposit j'ons  cle blocs r  t:ctls pa.ric:::.c  do  grlnrr-s esp&ces  deoloiiiqqes  et
poii'biquos.  Les  cri'bbres  et  les  .r:ecr.rttes  cl;  co::clglte  politi.que  qui. for_
:ritj-ent 1e ba$age  lnte-l-1ectu,rI  11e  nos  pbres  t1e nou.s servent  plus  d r.ieng
bien  3l1us2 iis  :ri.sqrrent  cle nous  inr'iuj.re  cn  orreur,  i,ious sonriie* au  irribu.t
dlune  drc  histo:::Lque  nont'ello  l  tout  cst  i, flile  etr  For.ir  nous  ccnd.uj.re
coir:Je il  convient,  nous  ciev,rns plns  que  j.:rnrlis  inve:iter"  fnventer  des
inodes rlo vio  politique  qui  pe::tnetteirt  aux  pouples  cu-roiroens d.o coexis-
tcr  et  de  pro.+1r:esser  vers  uno  uiritd  epiritrreLJ.ement  plus  profonrie  et
politiqucncnt  plus  dens€r  l)ans  co  contoxtel  l_es r6centos  clticisions  cie
fa  Grs'nde-xretagn'e,  giu Danenark  et  de  llIrltrnde  pronnen.t  lrle  gr&rldo  irr-
portance  historique  t  elles  tdrnoi.gnent cle Ia  foroe  d  t  iuti;raction  d.o 1o
Contnruraut6  tles liix  et  cle  la  valeur  construc'bivo cie ses rn6thocles.
-.-^^  l-  lt;
:,




Qutij. me  soit  permte d r:roi, rtallonp  de rappeLor que creert
prr':cisclr,enb  cet'Lo iinirdo  qrre llon  c6l.bbre ea ftalie  Ie  prenier  centotla.i-
re  d'o  llunitd  uat:Lonal.r:.  gurdterit  lrltalie  au lende:lain cu Con,grbs  d-e
vierme  tLe  1815 ? ijn  pays d.e  plus  de J00 oo0 i;m2, c11.,,is6  cn une clizalne
<llt1tat.s" Iroulr queLs j.ddaux Iss  ltolieng  d.6ol-onchbleirt-1Ls ce mouveluef.t
grtud:lose quir  en une ci.irquantaino c1t&nn.!os1  les  aabnera b lrunit6  ?
Llaspiration  b I'a libr;rt6  poi-J.tiquc et  ltasSriretion  l, l-a vio  sous 1es
n:6rnes  lols.  La Br+nlire  exig;ar:,i'b  un ::6girnc csn$'lritut:orurel1, Ia  second.o
r:.n  lltat  u-niqua.
L):r-ns  ltanalyse  hietorl,lue,  l.'es  rapprocirencnts ont  toujours
untl valeur  rolatlv*,  l:aJ.s, cn penrlt:.nt  *. Llft;.-c.l,ac  du ]iIXbne sibcler  je  ne
puis  rnrorrp0cher  de tionsrtr &.  ltFurope  d-u.  Xiib:no  I  ;\ lrlJu.rope  clraujourdrirui,
& la  nouvello  p+t:::ie oornn'tlne  clue Les ira'biorrsrllsneg cxaccrb6s  nous ont
firralenont  r6v615o  cot;tne  uno gelr*ntio  cl.e.i:aix et  r.',e  co1.l.a'boration  fd-
conde.
on ntobjeo'bera qne 1e prpblbrc: itarien  6t,ait  pl.us fecile  d
riisouclre clue lo  problbr:re curopden  r  11 1, avait  un1t6  c1o  len€uee  unitd
de cul-.bure.  Je puis  nd.ue.btre  1r  object1cn,  m€rlB  jc  rlols  pourtant  feiire
observer  o,uo  leB  ti.iff,irerir:os  ce  1an,3u<:  irc ccn.stltuent  p;r"s  dee obetncles
insurm':ntablcs  & lo  cc,t:stitutlon  d  t  u:ro unit6  1:o1.itic1ric  r  cn Iiurope n0mo,
nous a'v7ons  cles exonplcs. c1l  Et,:r,ts  biJ.ir.igues e  L triiinigues.  Q,uant  EL  i t  untt6
culturelle  r  j;- r il.r<lncls  I  lc  f ait  d  e rrous trouver  r*luiris :LoI ne oigni-
fie-t-il"  pes que ltEurope  e;c  d.djil uno unit6  cnlturc1l.o  ? Nravorlg-ilous
I){rs  ton's fol  en La valour  dc Ie  L:i.bert6  politiclue  et  6coitoniquo, en la
dip;nitd  de la  porsonnc ltunriino, en 1l:l::',.ioLa]:ll.itd c1o  ss consciorrco ?
llo recortualsgong-ncus pes que lrirrdit'i.rlu  & ellcore dee droite  ngine  en
faoc  r1c  1t  E'i;at ? Sl  las  luis  posi.tlves  qui  ncns r'{6ii;sont  nc sont  pae
les  m6nes,  elles  sIinsi:irent  'boutofois crcs  moncs  pr:incii;e$o
Et  pourtant  r.ous cotrsta'bons  un peu plus  chnquo jotrr  o.qlon c1c9*
pi'r; dc notre  uriitd  otrlturelle,  Ia$  car'l.ro$  pol.5.tiquee  ,  tacononiqires  et
su'ciaux'd.ans  ].osquols se d.6rouLo  notre  vie  son.b  trop  6tro{tsc  A u.o  ccr3-
tnln  rionent,  ltuntt6  no  sufflt  1lIus,  on rosscrl.t  J.e  bes,rLn 4.e  fonrlre  ruri-
fornes  e'i; irlentigues  dgal.ernent leo  rbgles  pogitlves  qui  r6gf.ssent  -  sinon 
'r
toute  la  vie  prirr6e,  ce  qui  serait  eroessif,  *. c1u  moi(r$ Les  grancls  ilr$mos
d.e  Ia vlo on soci6t6r quroJ.re  sort poriticlue  -ou  doononlquer
,  ..::  -
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Crost Iir,  et  1ii,  ser.rlepont,  leu  siguif ic.:r.tion
en cours en [urope.  J)snB'  e,e'bte  dvolution,  t+ute  farnc
vit6,  toir.te soupl.esse rj-e  sr ins bitr:tlorrs  et  tlcs rn6i;b.oi1..s
son  tenant  conrptt..  .-1es  donndas con.c:btes  droujouriirhui
I t  nvcnlr  sont  adlirj.ssj.blcs,
.. r  . ...ritj:i
ra
;r  ,  t  t
t1c Iriivc,lutj.on
dc  prcgr-Boie
e  toultr,:. eonbi:ra.,j--
i.rour prr!parer
iriais l_e  rnonverncnt  ne peut  Stre  al,r6.br.i.
St,  dp"ns  c() rilouveingntr  nous tivons je,,li-s assistd  ir unr-,  alter-
Ilance  eie i:di::j.o,ier':  t1o fort'eu:r  cttlf,irrte  tive  et  d-c)  1:6r'iotlcs rl-e  s.Leg.n*..Lic::,
brrtr:iitrcmcti{:  $u.r'-ilrontr!es  pi+r rl.e  e  ttx.e}E}h{tr,rsrr  qut  s I  efforgei,:n-b  d.p rlcrrlar
tlnc  f orne  concrl'l;e  itux  r-:us*i€3tol:*rntEl  rlo l,  I  rt;<p,j.i..ience  iirdctici.errto.
Sur  1r. v':le  cl-e  i.  I  int,Sgr'a.t  l.on euxop{rilrne  ,  lcs  Sii:  se sont  jus-
rlutici  r6se:rvtj 1r:s cxp..5riences  Jce plus  h:rrJies  ct  iis  on.h  ob.benu,  il
feut  lc  rc'coirnattre,  l-cs succirs 1e  n pl,.rs r;icori.f  rirtsnts,
I{n,is les  $ix  nrcuhlietrt  i-ri.'.e  q-u.e  les  pre;ricr,.; ess*is  0c cons-
tructi-on  do lrunitri  lrr:1i.titua  err.rop,ienne  sc  sont  cl5rou16s clans lo  oatlre
rlu Consel-1.  '-1e  lf iJrtrcl-re,  ils  y  retrouvcnt  1e,  grr.nc1i.:  farni]1c  e1.1rofr6ent1c,
sl  cliverso t;t  possd.le.nt  pourtrr.nt  uirc si  gri.r'rric  unl Ld c'i.cl  clvilisr:tion,
p&loe cluf  cllc  r,;co:rnr,.it  les  valcurs  d.' l.re;pri.L q  .
Ces vnlcurs  sont  oert..r.in3rrri:i'b  ls.  plus  gr:LnC;. riches$c  de
lrf,uropc.  i,iaj,s cette  riche;:r  a  d.oit  Stre  s*uveiir'trd,-1e  et  clrivcloi:prie  par
d-as ins titr-rtions  soci.ales  solid.es  e'b par  r-ii1c  Doliticlue  harlronisdc  et
coh6renbo.
fI  est  cor"cain  cFre quglqrrc  cl;rrso  se  prdpr.rc  en  J:)r:.rel;g  3 {,iJ.-
chons  d.iscerner  les  signes  rles ten.rps  et  1,rdi)ilxolls.i, nr:s eirfanLs  urr
avenir  plus  libre  ct  pltre  6llanC. !